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FEATURE FORM 
Project Name: C c /'f:YYI 'fl "D 
Site Name and#: fBNN'-f .:; \ ns 8 gg_ IStrJ 
Feature N um be1·: -'A'---____.Lr'------
EXCAVATION METHODS: 
Unit Name: TV A Level: ____..,:)::...__ __ _ 
Date Begun: 3 / l5 J 2,) 
DateEnded: 3/;p--1 /a-.\ 1 howeva· f')(COV(J.:h ~~ 
tN H\ t,~'l\-h~ oyi f_, wo..,,tQ_, 0 
\~\r cleok 
Soil Screened?·~ Yes D No Screening Method: D Water ~ ry Mesh Size: D 1/16" □ 1/8" .,:.R:::1 /4" 
Excavation Methods: ~ hovel -~ rowel □ Other: ______________ _ _ _ 
Bisected? D Yes ,¢No Which half! _____________________ _ 
How was Feature Identified? hofiud Cilnctn±raA:ia11 a.4 \~bRlt 
TYPE OF FEATURE: 
□ Activity Area ~ rtifact Concentration D Burial D Charcoal/Ash Concentration D Storage Pit 
D Hearth/Fire Pit D Living Floor D Possible Post Mold □ Cistern D Foundation D Privy Pit 
D Trash Pit D Trench D Well D Midden D Pot/Basket Dump D Other (Describe): ______ _ 
ConCHrtraiifh r>£ Sh ell 
FEATURE DESCRIPTION: 
Dimensions: Shape: N/ A l-2p1sl: l\n fJ.Jhfucl conu1rlra:b'cv0 
PecuS¼.Q - Max. Length: JO Direction: JJ Max. Width: Ll, \ Direction: Su,) 
Diameter: N/A 'S\'ttU C1]t)W'\tro.,~ ]YI WW = 13 C,h1 h·1 ~ Y'\ )( 33 C,rVl lnn~ 
Soils: Feature Soil Color (Munsell): ·\o Hr2. f2 /':i C{d}OJ..1'1Sb b[Cv::?V) 
Feature Soil Description: Texture:~ lb cco tJe"" Inclusions: 11 ny fcr:,!5 
Mah·ix Soil Color (Munsell): \0 qr2. 5 [ L-i C{ellCuJ \5h brown 
Matrix Soi l Description: Texture: filne tl-; crocsc Inclusions: I1CX,( rro+s 
Feature Fill: D Soil only )xJSoil and shell D Ceramics D Shell (60% or more shell) D Charcoal 
D Ash D Daub/Clay Nodules □ C lay D Lithics ¢)Faunal D Human Remains D Historic h·ash/debris 
D Fire Cracked Rock D Mixed D Other: -----------------------
Describe: ,l@r~g_ conc.t1:rl:-m,;ti (M., ~ Shgti I doh DX; 'iRJJ 2ncc~ l/¼''4CDh37 




Project Name: CxAIVlP S 
SiteNameand#: Pe1101j g{)r2. /68 
Excavators: "' LC I l/2 I ft(),, ' j {2.. 
Unit Name/Number: A ·-u111+ J -feo.·fwl A Y' 
Artifact~/ N 
Notes:*6eCOcijSe., i-~ iS bnl~ o..n Ctr+iPo.rA 
c Sh.tu vfo-u!Ld on fo P e,( e lfrvf-j (.)/v 
~v{ar.maJ J\;Av1cu'n.S, boh.t, f sh -teefu 
·f Sh Jt(U.( .. colletted ih SmQQ,f bucket 
·veGlv·cy. p·1ec..t of co9uivia nx,\L. found 
-Joso/ cJiunts ot' bvmi bo YLR.., 
Date( s): ------1..3J.-1/-=J,_Lf'+/-=--·2.,~j __ _ 
Unit Size: 
~ bu\'V\,\ s--e-ect ?vi:- in <; M w CL\A+o i 1/\.tv-
• ~VlO~ _ot IA Wt\\L She\\ · \~ o.nd SWtW bib ~.r ''CA'\al~• JfLU_t 
c lavo/ s~ rh +Vtt eo.s+ wcu.Q.. 
-- dmn::u· ~·po-t in Hie eC{s+ wQQ..e lu.J.vw Sh..Ltt6 
' vb es i dJ;.'.) g \u,Q.,Q I ox -H Pa u Co Y\(Q,l'\.h' (Uj (}.,v ~ 
-1 \puVvL,-\- Vtvk 'o~ 
• JQ vcy CJ) ht,l') S illb i Y' .fl Cl S ~ w CLQ..t 
'Q.. JAn.e / bunc,h ~ ~ cvncn Sfu.Uo jr, to..s+ w-o.4 
- ft) OIL pi ctvY-er D f ~hW11Yo.ki tu w / LL . 5; p VJ O n.L 
- to p ~ S ;). Ll01 b~ 
- bothYV) ~ (9 5 CJvvi \? d 
- 3 3 C,VY\ IOVJ~ 
_,,, L\J i l I IVl Of ii j'y-r IAJO:.U pltO·h I l. 
Page :;;_ of~ 
FEATURE FORM 
Project Name: C,.C(lOY\ '(> (> 
Site Name and#: fEWN'-1 ~,1-e 'B BR. lSB 
Featm·e Number: _.._A-'---"'3......,_______ Unit Name: T\JA ~evel: 1 
Excavators: LL I cJ (l LAL Date Begun: _3-j-;-~--,~-~ \---
Recorded by: _:Af>~·-----------Date Ended: - ~22<-+~-(C:.-;~ ,J,_..._~~-__ _ 
EXCAVATION METHODS: 
Soil Screened?_)5l. Yes □ No Screening Method: □ Water _;gory Mesh Size: □ 1/16" □ 1/8" ~ 1/4" 
Excavation Methods: ;&Shovel 't)llTrowel □ Other: _________________ _ 
Bisected?~ Yes □ No Which half? _ _._N..:...O><-r,_·-'-\.h,_._ ________________ _ 
HowwasFeatureldentified? oo-\-i(.Q{i dnr'(.. S"Qot w/ hi Q/b C,Qncg,,vrbn:b'Th11 
of <Yhwc.on.l. i= u 
TYPE OF FEATURE: 
□ Activity Area □ Artifact Concentration □ Burial %1lCharcoal/Ash Concentration □ Storage Pit 
□ Hearth/Fire Pit □ Living Floor □ Possible Post Mold □ Cistern □ Foundation □ Privy Pit 
□ Trash Pit □ Trench □ Well □ Midden □ Pot/Basket Dump □ Other (Describe): ______ _ 
FEATURE DESCRIPTION: 
Dimensions: Shape: 
11 QY])CC©\i flnrlt ll Q 
Max. Length: l-[ q Direction: S-W Max. Width: 41. Direction: N - S 
13 c..-·<J·.,. 
Diameter:t.{5\§)Q!I Cr!) 
~ I " b \\ 
Soils: Feature Soil Color(Munsell): 1- J y(l 1->L'J. dovlL Y{)l,A)Vl 
Feature Soil Description: Texture: _ ____,.11(1:...,,,~=\)'-=-IA-t-\-\ -~--- Inclusions: _ VI.J.J.£.>21)..,_,t:S,w.c.... _____ _ 
Matrix Soil Color (Munsell): __ l'-"O__,_\/~lf-._
7 
__ Y........ / ....... 3'----_•. bu....c....>VO'--'-VV'\/l--'-'-' ' __________ _ 
Matrix-Soi l Description: Texture: Sairnh~ Inclusions: _ __,_fb,,_O><-!)____,. ____ _ 
Feature Fill: ~Soil only □ Soil and shell □ Ceramics □ Shell (60% or more shell) □ Charcoal 
□ Ash □ Daub/Clay Nodules □ C lay □ Lithics !)DFaunal □ Human Remains □ Historic trash/debris 
□ Fire Cracked Rock □ Mixed □ Other: ------------------------
Describe: $-ee, na¼S ::fnCC:0 · e:;· 81vfil-1 fie~ · ~ bi ts oP.- Chcurco. q , 
FEATURE FORM 
Project Name: C c /'f:YYI 'fl "D 
Site Name and#: fBNN'-f .:; \ ns 8 gg_ IStrJ 
Feature N um be1·: -'A'---____.Lr'------
EXCAVATION METHODS: 
Unit Name: TV A Level: ____..,:)::...__ __ _ 
Date Begun: 3 / l5 J 2,) 
DateEnded: 3/;p--1 /a-.\ 1 howeva· f')(COV(J.:h ~~ 
tN H\ t,~'l\-h~ oyi f_, wo..,,tQ_, 0 
\~\r cleok 
Soil Screened?·~ Yes D No Screening Method: D Water ~ ry Mesh Size: D 1/16" □ 1/8" .,:.R:::1 /4" 
Excavation Methods: ~ hovel -~ rowel □ Other: ______________ _ _ _ 
Bisected? D Yes ,¢No Which half! _____________________ _ 
How was Feature Identified? hofiud Cilnctn±raA:ia11 a.4 \~bRlt 
TYPE OF FEATURE: 
□ Activity Area ~ rtifact Concentration D Burial D Charcoal/Ash Concentration D Storage Pit 
D Hearth/Fire Pit D Living Floor D Possible Post Mold □ Cistern D Foundation D Privy Pit 
D Trash Pit D Trench D Well D Midden D Pot/Basket Dump D Other (Describe): ______ _ 
ConCHrtraiifh r>£ Sh ell 
FEATURE DESCRIPTION: 
Dimensions: Shape: N/ A l-2p1sl: l\n fJ.Jhfucl conu1rlra:b'cv0 
PecuS¼.Q - Max. Length: JO Direction: JJ Max. Width: Ll, \ Direction: Su,) 
Diameter: N/A 'S\'ttU C1]t)W'\tro.,~ ]YI WW = 13 C,h1 h·1 ~ Y'\ )( 33 C,rVl lnn~ 
Soils: Feature Soil Color (Munsell): ·\o Hr2. f2 /':i C{d}OJ..1'1Sb b[Cv::?V) 
Feature Soil Description: Texture:~ lb cco tJe"" Inclusions: 11 ny fcr:,!5 
Mah·ix Soil Color (Munsell): \0 qr2. 5 [ L-i C{ellCuJ \5h brown 
Matrix Soi l Description: Texture: filne tl-; crocsc Inclusions: I1CX,( rro+s 
Feature Fill: D Soil only )xJSoil and shell D Ceramics D Shell (60% or more shell) D Charcoal 
D Ash D Daub/Clay Nodules □ C lay D Lithics ¢)Faunal D Human Remains D Historic h·ash/debris 
D Fire Cracked Rock D Mixed D Other: -----------------------
Describe: ,l@r~g_ conc.t1:rl:-m,;ti (M., ~ Shgti I doh DX; 'iRJJ 2ncc~ l/¼''4CDh37 




Project Name: CxAIVlP S 
SiteNameand#: Pe1101j g{)r2. /68 
Excavators: "' LC I l/2 I ft(),, ' j {2.. 
Unit Name/Number: A ·-u111+ J -feo.·fwl A Y' 
Artifact~/ N 
Notes:*6eCOcijSe., i-~ iS bnl~ o..n Ctr+iPo.rA 
c Sh.tu vfo-u!Ld on fo P e,( e lfrvf-j (.)/v 
~v{ar.maJ J\;Av1cu'n.S, boh.t, f sh -teefu 
·f Sh Jt(U.( .. colletted ih SmQQ,f bucket 
·veGlv·cy. p·1ec..t of co9uivia nx,\L. found 
-Joso/ cJiunts ot' bvmi bo YLR.., 
Date( s): ------1..3J.-1/-=J,_Lf'+/-=--·2.,~j __ _ 
Unit Size: 
~ bu\'V\,\ s--e-ect ?vi:- in <; M w CL\A+o i 1/\.tv-
• ~VlO~ _ot IA Wt\\L She\\ · \~ o.nd SWtW bib ~.r ''CA'\al~• JfLU_t 
c lavo/ s~ rh +Vtt eo.s+ wcu.Q.. 
-- dmn::u· ~·po-t in Hie eC{s+ wQQ..e lu.J.vw Sh..Ltt6 
' vb es i dJ;.'.) g \u,Q.,Q I ox -H Pa u Co Y\(Q,l'\.h' (Uj (}.,v ~ 
-1 \puVvL,-\- Vtvk 'o~ 
• JQ vcy CJ) ht,l') S illb i Y' .fl Cl S ~ w CLQ..t 
'Q.. JAn.e / bunc,h ~ ~ cvncn Sfu.Uo jr, to..s+ w-o.4 
- ft) OIL pi ctvY-er D f ~hW11Yo.ki tu w / LL . 5; p VJ O n.L 
- to p ~ S ;). Ll01 b~ 
- bothYV) ~ (9 5 CJvvi \? d 
- 3 3 C,VY\ IOVJ~ 
_,,, L\J i l I IVl Of ii j'y-r IAJO:.U pltO·h I l. 
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FEATURE FORM 
Project Name: C,.C(lOY\ '(> (> 
Site Name and#: fEWN'-1 ~,1-e 'B BR. lSB 
Featm·e Number: _.._A-'---"'3......,_______ Unit Name: T\JA ~evel: 1 
Excavators: LL I cJ (l LAL Date Begun: _3-j-;-~--,~-~ \---
Recorded by: _:Af>~·-----------Date Ended: - ~22<-+~-(C:.-;~ ,J,_..._~~-__ _ 
EXCAVATION METHODS: 
Soil Screened?_)5l. Yes □ No Screening Method: □ Water _;gory Mesh Size: □ 1/16" □ 1/8" ~ 1/4" 
Excavation Methods: ;&Shovel 't)llTrowel □ Other: _________________ _ 
Bisected?~ Yes □ No Which half? _ _._N..:...O><-r,_·-'-\.h,_._ ________________ _ 
HowwasFeatureldentified? oo-\-i(.Q{i dnr'(.. S"Qot w/ hi Q/b C,Qncg,,vrbn:b'Th11 
of <Yhwc.on.l. i= u 
TYPE OF FEATURE: 
□ Activity Area □ Artifact Concentration □ Burial %1lCharcoal/Ash Concentration □ Storage Pit 
□ Hearth/Fire Pit □ Living Floor □ Possible Post Mold □ Cistern □ Foundation □ Privy Pit 
□ Trash Pit □ Trench □ Well □ Midden □ Pot/Basket Dump □ Other (Describe): ______ _ 
FEATURE DESCRIPTION: 
Dimensions: Shape: 
11 QY])CC©\i flnrlt ll Q 
Max. Length: l-[ q Direction: S-W Max. Width: 41. Direction: N - S 
13 c..-·<J·.,. 
Diameter:t.{5\§)Q!I Cr!) 
~ I " b \\ 
Soils: Feature Soil Color(Munsell): 1- J y(l 1->L'J. dovlL Y{)l,A)Vl 
Feature Soil Description: Texture: _ ____,.11(1:...,,,~=\)'-=-IA-t-\-\ -~--- Inclusions: _ VI.J.J.£.>21)..,_,t:S,w.c.... _____ _ 
Matrix Soil Color (Munsell): __ l'-"O__,_\/~lf-._
7 
__ Y........ / ....... 3'----_•. bu....c....>VO'--'-VV'\/l--'-'-' ' __________ _ 
Matrix-Soi l Description: Texture: Sairnh~ Inclusions: _ __,_fb,,_O><-!)____,. ____ _ 
Feature Fill: ~Soil only □ Soil and shell □ Ceramics □ Shell (60% or more shell) □ Charcoal 
□ Ash □ Daub/Clay Nodules □ C lay □ Lithics !)DFaunal □ Human Remains □ Historic trash/debris 
□ Fire Cracked Rock □ Mixed □ Other: ------------------------
Describe: $-ee, na¼S ::fnCC:0 · e:;· 81vfil-1 fie~ · ~ bi ts oP.- Chcurco. q , 
FIELD NOTES 
Project Name: C,Ll\M P 5 
Site Name and #: P{,l'.\O ~ 8 6 g I 5 fJ 
Excavators: L,L I frf> 1 J ~ 1 L \L Date(s): 3/J.lfj;). I [s-f-cwfcd) 
Unit Name/Number: uh i 1 A- J [e;xtuve, A3 Unit Size: 8 ')[ d- l"A ~ 
A1tifactG / N 
Notes: 
· befh biSfC--lin3 /t:3 0.Yl)UVid I: 30 phl +a1Lin3 out rvoYi-h hcuf 
N. Ped es+a.,e '2.e,IYl ovLl -o ~ J. QS a. stv1 lLtl -Hp o-f -1- h1 ~e.., 
0 rno.Jvj mo~ 1 I lctrcy- . brw1ckt · 
t~ ~ I SIV\a.,U p,ece. of boYtL i~, -ArS+ buuz..eJ .. •fv II 
• v{-olNld -eAt 8 VYlQ.Q.Q bil:s ~ JoDYL,L awi I pitte. o+ shiV 
~  rvi s \1..e.d (M-Ll~ 9 !)) Gk- - w.,~ ~ · ttr e. ~o 11 +tn t;-
f\) . f='ect'hN e ~ \'"y) o vc.Ll 
0 slV\~ cloJW... spat- fowCAYcto -hp ~~ ~f 1n nov-+h hu..Q.,f 
' - e ~1clb I - d CH\" oJoow -f [ OOY' 
C Ot\.U.,\ 
J Ohe ~tv\.a__,Q_Q_ b<YYU ~ l 
PedJ,,S~ bo-f-hN1 "' 7°1 cw1 bd 
RA.twt j?o~-:, 70 o,Y\bct 
·1opl t:p-h\ ~ ~ u s ~\ocA 
i) rnctf red ~ ro~ \..e ~ ~ tvre., A 3 
·-n~t.QJ:{ °' J.l~v, Sctnct ~ ''do.&h ··(hu \\ unct..u t\v ~+u;e., 1-h 
~S-\-0-.-t 
Page ~ of _a 
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FEATURE FORM 
Project Name: c.C.../rM (> 5° 
Site Name and#: PeD,.J.v'-1 S , rn 8 Bg, IS8 
Featua·e Number: A-;;)... Unit Name:·rvA Level: ·1 -------- ------
Excavators: L-S ).L/~rn .. -~ VIL \.;j 
Recorded by: :strn-&i t{\()(C::f'I 0 Date Begun: _3_.._,:-=\'5'-+/-,-=~-1-- -Date Ended: -----'2-"-'LH,-~=-q......_.,_,./ c)_"-----'-( __ _ 
EXCAVATION METHODS: 
Soil Screened)(! Yes □ No Screening Method: □ Water ~ ry Mesh Size: □ 1/16" D 1/8" ~ l/4" 
Excavation Methods: ~ hovel ~ Trowel □ Other: _________________ _ 
Bisected? $fJ Yes □ No Which half? _QJ_l)~t~h~------------------
How was Feature lclentifiecl? C,onc1ntra.bM 0~ ~\:vn o.od cba.veoal 
TYPE OF FEATURE: 
□ Activity Area □ Artifact Concentration □ Burial ~ harcoal/ Ash Concentration □ Storage Pit 
□ Hearth/Fire Pit □ Living Floor □ Possible Post Mold D Cistern □ Foundation □ Privy Pit 
□ Trash Pit □ Trench □ Well □ Midden □ Pot/Basket Dump -□ Other (Describe): ___ ___ _ 
c)]a,coao cche£.n-fmlim, l/l) ifb conuntwb'aa a£ shg,/1 
FEATURE DESCRIPTION: 
Diameter: 
Soils: Featu,--e-S-0,--1-C-ol-01-·(_M_u_n-se_ll_):--d-ru-· it-- w-ep b~ . ioir.. t.J/a 
Feature Soil Description: Texture:~11~~ 1 ~ Inclusions: ~ YP~0±5,._.__ _____ _ 
Matrix Soil Color (Munsell): lo y~ 6/e Ly-\\owiS'o bvt>uJV\ 
Matrix Soil Description: Texture:domp, ::nbt ,coarse Sut:d Inclusions: __ r:t),__,._,n,....,:\S.....__ ____ _ 
Feature Fill: ~ oil only □ Soil and shell □ Ceramics □ Shell (60% or more shell) □ Charcoal 
□ Ash □ Daub/Clay Nodules □ Clay □ Lithics □ Fauna( □ Human Remains □ Historic trash/debris 
□ Fire Cracked Rock □ Mixed □ Other: -----------------------
Describe: _ __,,_\/e._..\1"'\~-\ ¥p..<>JA=)~bo..u.u..vu>""'-"-, ..... fl'F--""(J,!""''r"'l'-- -'--'""'p.....,vJ-""--s'-+/--'~ ...... h ... 1..,,il....___,,_. _.{_1,h.....,a=-\ri.,_,(}'-"AA).='->.----- ------
FIELD NOTES 
Project Name: fff'.}-M () 5 
Site Name and#: ~6~ 15 8 Pe,,oQ;~ 
Excavators: LL- 1 L ~, J 1"1 , ·tJe Date(s): ----'3=-+~=-J,£-J--'-1/~·J._,_j _ _ 
Unit Name/Number: TIS-~ Uni.·l A-, /tafvvt ft J Unit Size: -----
Artifact@N 
Notes: 
,vbe~n .Peo,Jv-ve Aa. with C,/ecu1 1t1.~ v.p fop 
-i .. J~o..,w 'ba.3 MW\ 3/c}.~ w/ 3 bovu,,:, v-ham c.)eanup 
· -fer e \e, v a. ti (Y\ ~ iJJq th') b ct 
0 Joe~!, Joise0hn3 u.nct reMov111~ South hoJ.P o~ ptd.iS~ 
Sou-t-h hcl\ -r 0~ P!0JS+a,f VllYlOVa., I 
• ton c..th hr o,_ h°'1 tP ~ h..e..tR c--tuc \i. . in we .s- t-- w a.Lt 
~ Smill bit of Po\!\£ v{-evr\C{_ 
; _l bQ~ 
= } bet~ i/JLJ· 
t Ve,~ fHk Con+en+ -fuvhd i 11JO~ be-k llhct I h C/vS'ioriS 
I! \ ~ ci lir-t-colofed b-eOl ◊h DA.hd 11)\,vtu-cto boHom of +hi pect.Mfcu( 
- ,l C\Kf YnOt; w++i119 +hYDuf pew-fct.Q. N ~v - ~ E 




South half- of -+ea+we vemovll\ ~ 1 btj 
t lct\fo/ root f 1¼3 N~\J - S~ 
0 p·1 { w O r bo VU, lU1c! C,,h CLV C.OO-t 
• Sr"CUU \?i ~ o~ ~ S'\ttl\ 
,, La.uven See'triq S'rvw.U o.xhfuct-:s whul, MVY10\4/lj - mi~ v0f v{--a.lQ)ng 
+\,vOJ °t;Y' SCJ{dn · <\ 
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FIELD NOTES 
Project Name: CCJ\-1\/1 P S 
Site Name and #: Peno~ 8 6 e \ 6::8 
Excavators: M, LL, 1 L,jl, J [vl Date(s): _3-1-/~J._"r.,....,./ J.'-+1 --J , 
Unit Size: cl )( J l'Y) 
A1tifact&/ N 
Nor-\-h P£cUSW '41'Y\oVoJ 
o -~l!hd J hox\l -\o-ot\.-1 - po+- i (\ s~na \\ con+a1n.e,v-
0 ~ 0 rn t 4 m cJ v-e M CUY\S 
~ ~ ev--evcu ~~ 
t iliv.'\ct Steel pod - pu+ I() s ~Y\,v__U ~+ain.e .. k 
e VllYiOJ-e.d e,1-vh'vf ~e 
-- C.O.I"\ S-ec SYY1o...QQ 
11
bWCh
11 le~ 1n 0or+h wct.V; ~cl. 
63 CMl'bo! . 
- dlnxl- ''pit" (pe1- S.B) ir, N- V\J cvn-1.vr with lvf 1ar,~-
\r)o0ioV) u.--{ Jox°I Qw.}.LI> 
- l}OV> 1ruu ~oiv I be\ow 63 ~ 'oct 
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FEATURE FORM 
Project Name: ( (AH? 'J 
Site Name and#: 1)f bbl~ ~ BiP, \ :l X 
Feature Number: A- \ Unit Name: A Level: _l-~i----- ---
Excavators: ) 1 ( \ \ ) M JJ A lv1 ED Date Begun: 3 \ 'U.21 
Reco1·ded by:. l.CJ\Jft b 1~lAJ { CJ±t 1 Date Ended: 3/~ tJ ~, 
LC\U '<""el/\ l2, \-1 m C\ (') 
EXCAVATION METHODS: 
Soil Screened? g/Yes □ No Screening Method: □ Water d"Dry Mesh Size: □ 1/16" □ 1/8" i✓i/4" 
Excavation Methods: efshovel li1Trowel □ Other: 
Bisected? ~ Yes □ No Which half? _y-em OlJ~ ~--~-D_l_•_fu __ V)_ Qj_ f_ ,_V'\_b_~--~--t,.-,=b°s-lO-r--
How was Feature Identified? <;cw V) \:lli°t) fnr:: \ evcJ lu Qnct odd -koJ\.Are., 
lAJ),~ SlPh'.\ &\AG( ~ 8·\:A fa°' ' 1 
TYPE OF FEATURE: 
□ Activity Area □ Artifact Concentration □ Burial litCharcoal/ Ash Concentration □ Storage Pit 
□ Hearth/Fire Pit □ Living Floor □ Possible Post Mold □ Cistern □ Foundation □ Privy Pit 
□ Trash Pit □ Trench □ Well □ Midden □ Pot/Basket Dump □ Other (Describe): _____ _ 
FEATURE DESCRIPTION: 
Dimensions: s~&'<'<i:-l-I ...... t-+,l->oU1-1-I ..... CJ-'-'t'---------......,51-o-0-vc'\-, -------
Max. Length: .'l-/;:S l)n Direction: E-W Max. Width: ~ e.,m Direction: tv- S 
Diameter: 37 C,(':{\ 
Soils: Feature Soil Color (Munsell): _,_\ O""'---'j-1-Ri,:::::,.- ·L=-+-I -=--\ ____,.,.b<.L.\ CA1«...1-1l......:\'-'l -------------
Feature Soil Description: Texture: D\LltDQ f (0[1'(~ f Inclusions: ________ _ 
MatrixSoilColor(Munsell): \O'tR 41:i bt~nJJf\, \O':JP, SI~ ½:C~\Q\}Jldh bYOIA)[\ 
Matrix Soil Description: Texture: dvu ~ t\'f\t Inclusions: tl bVi rocd d 
Featm·e Fill: □ Soil only □ Soil and shellll]Gteramics □ Shell (60% or more she1101;81Charcoal 
□ Ash D Daub/Clay Nodules □ Clay □ Lithics 1)".lf aunal □ Human Remains □ Historic trash/debris 
□ Fire Cracked Rock □ Mixed □ Other: ----------------------
Describe: (peAA±a i {i \\ dJ ~CXJ \2-eo! 0\/\ V\.Q\:(., rat) 
Sev~:oJ +sb P1Nh ONJ o:fhtt ~ vna P J'uJYl in <11 01v pitec o1 po+fuy 




ProjcctName: CC AMQ S 
Site Name and#: PeV)l/\,:3 '.Sd·<. 86R.\S 8 
Excavators: Emroa. De\\i~ Date(s): 3/ l?r/ 2 \ 
Unit Name:--UV\i+ A Unit Size: ---=2--'-~-2~VV\~--
N t-\c:s : LauvVI\ k,VHv,Q~ 
-Ba+. k~ &,e.,di o V\ , 0 ~vt i S °'- \l'--\4-l.L, du.m p, ~ 
YlolctA~ 'tt)~ 'fYIOr(,, ·tAocn ~taJ band 
-c n ex v tbu.,\ +-a Ka,Vl fK> m ~D - lo8 i oh CV\l\.bd fo r s. p-e c..,f a._,\ b ~, 
wcu-4,~ 1D ~·1+- vv,orc- tv fLA:t- ot.Lpiv\. On \o(5 
-<00½ oJ so fuNDvo./vJ:>~ . fecd:::,Un:., 
(J i,:" <; ~QJ.).. ~ WI O\J. Vv\-S 
.• C\.r\o.rc ocJ D.V"ld. \:>OnJ2.. ·mun d Cd- o..,boU;;;\- "1-0c,\')'\l-:>d. 
- p OS6 ·1 bU..- ~Cl 'j b-\-~1 I'"\·, '<'- 'j cf°' ~ , lktO R1 00 r l) nd;.,v- & 0~ S i cl,Q_ of 
+roture, 
Fe,~+urc-1V-XlS "tka~ 
-~ ~V1d CJ+- ~ Cl l~t W V-Qf ~d Page~ of 3 
A I "' p \o. &tic, fu..u ~ O;vci 
brvtced & id e ~ w / ro:t,koli ri ,\,a p-re veu.t co\ \ o.,p S ·1 ~ 
FIELD NOTES 
Project Name: ~CCA~...wM...:..Lt-e=S1-· ------ ---------
Site Name and #: Pe,nmj I rJ e£ l 58 
Excavators: LS I l,L, 1 A-P, J {2.. Date(s): _3-l-J-=-.9_'-111--/8'_'-) ___ _ 
Unit Name: fr Unit Size: J.. )<,;) r'{\ d. 
,..A 1 Prnti)'tn3 
, bisec,+w A 1 .fv II pevVSill l las+ ~1etll 
• foctety, ·hll~ihj pmAle pi~·tvres' o.t)cl p11+,"!i11j o+- tea-fw~ 
~ JO~ P- 5/6 W,HO)U1Sh, bl1XAA" - 70~\.t, 6 
'Zone A L~wt) ~ jO ~K 3}~ 1Vl~ £AMIL wiiH) howVI" 
·o-Z,o\\,( c.,( 5anll~ rcv\-ch) ~ l oYt v/ ~ "paJt p11J~v,," 
~~ e\evcL-\lOA = lPO C.t>,'\be\. 
0 bo·thvn e leva.:tiCN\ -=- ~ lf Cf{\ 'txA 
c ~-Hum of -tt:a:\vrt elevatio,, ~ 75 cMbcl 
\ ' I 
'3 
-QeroovtU CL{ df~ 
-,~ w~ JLtrnove.d it, °' bul~ on ·th£ wesf- gi(;u vP ·Hu --1,e.a:tvve- Oh rup 
eJevOvnCN\, On£\h~d color 'iv mcrh-ix (i.e. no teaue-) ·- iAJt collcc.Jeci ,t ·to 
ewuv- on +\-vi s·,~ ~ Ca.v-tion sinc.t •+ wa,& mOfpeot 
0 f'ectfure So, \ .h'~rJ;t oS ~ rtmovt move. 
- howtv-ir, +ru.Xf ·,s S-h\1 Cl. V-lY1j d().rl.::'. Un-frt:diud S pof 
C I 
' V e.i \'UO-t ~ 
"~ih~ blo c..1~~ I bu+ <'1,i,-t-rlltl ud £-pot ,~· rh9 ctCtrll.u t,0/ e,ho.rc.oa..e piec..t/2 
~(~o AR-arbj Ybo·\-5 osSodcd-td w/ ~poi) 
'doolLe f' po+tevy i1JVhct in dio..rl( Spot 
c l'YlCL"tr):( ~i I kept fa.11\n~ lhko +wtv.-e. ; 'v'i lY\owd f-ho..;J So i I ahol tet it o.Si~ 
~ ci ~eve \?ovu \ n ci,v.v-1( spol 
·Spot ~t JJ~r (JS, L,u-{ Jl.W-tr\W tVLl pi1lp<JSe~ bof+ti1V1 oP +he ~ 
Jn~iv --lruN. 1S S-=hl I Cl q uad-ev-Si iec{ d..lJJl.k Spo t -+ho.,t eo1-rtint1 es pcis-& 
Sv~-kd ~-+wt both1Y1 
~ ~UYJd S'haxk: 17JOtVL- bJ.~d jeprura.,~ in p{civ.5~ vba9 
· °' S'MQ.U Olcn-~v ovcu-, pCl.if-¼ oh th.f lt\>-OJt s,cµ CY( ~twe.., 
FIELD NOTES 
Project Name: C\CA·M P ,5 
Site Name and#: 8 ~ Q /68 
Excavators: ____J~'------ Date(s): __ E .f.-.!-'/2 5~/ =-J.....,__) _ _ 
Unit Name: -It Unit Size: _.,,,,cJ'-----<.Y_J.-,,LC-Wl'-'-i}...--
A I - Level &-B, l.DO··&)e,mb~ 
"~to.rfed c{eetn1n3 eaQf siw ot' A-1 "S·h:u--ft'cl ·Hu wcs+ wa..tl of-- A-3 
-~~h ver+-e'P(Cll i StYiCiJ.f vb01m ~  Sorv-.i s-he..U, 
c metvbled 
11
.beau, So.no '1 /n 1AJ est wlu..e t~alft \rrmt pe.h\fm A3 o.,r1d •At-t 
e:und NW eovne.,11- w( Srvict1..Q vnot.s in -~·,v ~va l! o..P., 
G iJy+\t J:)oru -.,foW\d ,½ t).)Ril-/ wcu.t A 3 - corripromii;;ed we~ 
'CU\ Y-GO\J t C\tet\\tci JD,tCl(e cused SQw ctvid voo+ cvt+ei,st, 
Cu+ lJ\.W~ !Rv-r vuo+ \,oe~ 
__'_7 "2 L tVt \ Lo- '( li) - &'.J lfo\ \;a /f,., °'" a 11 ~ 
·a. ·J\'\t \ \ \uu t y b\t t C1 \-\J Q 1·ri 10 ti tV)ocLified Sl'\LU 
f J J .A- L\ - Le~t \ tJ> - g , t;o .. ra cir\ -CCI\UYe 
~ 1.ot0 o·, radt~ 
' u\\ cov t y t ci \f Cl h CJ l CllA e r 
' C\-\(~tc_oa} J 
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; l ~A Y 9 -e yoo r ot1 J I d r cu,--
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